
Bono cf tEcrrperanco.
The fourth of July was celebrated at Hollidays-

burg in this calmly on Friday last by the Sons of
Temporance, of ••Inidelity Division No. 11, or
Hollidaysburg, and ^Standing Stone' Division No.
17of Huntingdon, by invitation.

The two Divisions met at the Hall at 10 o'clock
A. M. and after some preliminary business formed
procession, in proper Regalia in the following er- '
der.

o•One county{•, one constitution, one destiny.' 1• B anner.

1-;1. ,

MEMcnal.ttftarlcoco,

Wadnesday morning, July 9, 184!

cCIf the pmon whc sent us .Iktosmoxs—tn
a multitude," will hand us the original and his
or her trams, we may give the saute a place in our
columns. Tho piece is b..dly copied, and 'unite.
compenied by any flaw; and, besides, we have
been taxed with postage to no purpose.

crjOurfarmers are now engaged at gathering in
their wheat and rye crops, and we are glad to learn
that the droughtand froata have not done as much
injury as was at first apprehended. As far as we con
learn the crops are thin and short in the straw, but
the heeds era large and Well filled.

/'The attempts in certain quarters to create
POLITICAL CAPITAL out of the death of Gun. Jack•
eon, are decidedly toocontemptible to receive much
notice, and altogether too palpable to do tl.e party
any good. Their authors should not forget their
departed leader's favorite manioc, th,.l those who
do business on BURR O WED CUPJTAL ought
tobreak

The report is too long to Le copied here; but the
following shoat sentences. copied, wont, letter and
figure from thereport, embrace the very lifeand epir.
it of the whole proceeding.

"The committee on overture No. 6, viz: the
"several memoriaheand petitions, on the subject of
“Slavery, reported—their report wan rood and is as
”follows,viz:—

2. Duncansville Dras,band. (.18 membera.)-
3. Sons of Temperance. numbering about one

huntlred,—preceded theirofficer.
The harmer was truly splendid; on one side a

representation of water gushingfrom a rock, a ven-
erable old man on one knee holding a vessel to re-
ceive-a por,ion of it.

Motto, &Fite Beverage provided by God for
mat," on the reverse, a Dove hovering 'over
a child, seated on the ground leaning oda da,g; near
Itt.e dog is an Iron Chest, motto, "Purity, Fidelity
and Love."

'the lithcession being formed proceeded tolke
Lutherdh 'Clutch, where the following evrcises
took place.

I. Ode, “Independence Day," by a choir of
young lam

2. Ode, -Invbctition," by 'the members.
3. Prayer, Rev. 11. Wescott.
4. Patriotic song, by the young ladies.
5. Reading Declaranon of Independence, by r.

w. r. 2. Mitchell.
6. Ode, "Mil! all Rail!" by the yoeng ladies.
7. Otaticn on the object of the order, by r.

r. G. R. McFarlane. . .
S, Ode, "Purity, Friendship and 'Love," -ky the

members.

The rourth at rain Creek.
According to previous arrangements, the Ten•

perance Society of Mill Creek, 01110 the-Sabbath
School and citizensgenerally, celebrated thefourth
of July in the grove, adjacent to Mgligan's
where a stand and 'mita had bean prepared and sr-
ranged. The assemblage under tho command of,
Mr. Aust. Cvmertatt, Chief Marshall, having
been called to order, Rev. Mr. UllA svFonn was elec-
ted President, Mr. Geo. Hight, Vice President, and
Mr. Weller and Mr. Futitmg, Secretaries.

After prayer by the Pr,sident, the Declaration of
Independence was read by Mr. John A. Campbell.

Rev. J. 8.. Lee, followed in an address to the
Sabbath School which was listened to, by all, with
interest and pleasure.

Rev. Mr. Norris gore an elaborate and instructive
lecture on Alcohol. Dr. Chesnutwood, and Mr.)",
D. Kessler were appointed a committee to wait on
the audience to receive names 'o the temperance
pledge. Rev. Mr. Lee gratified the . audience with
florae remarks and anecdotes on the subject of tem-
perance. The committee reported quite a numia,
of nature to the pledge. The aesembly formed in
procession and marched a short distance, where
a long table was prepared, with eatables in abund-
ance. After dining, countermarched to the stand
and David Blair Esq., made an atkirese suitable to
the occeaton.

All returned home pleased and gratified; and long
will he remembered the celebration of the 4th at
Mill Creek.

(Reportedb? the Secretary.)

Mr. Jl3las G. !Stagy,: made a speech at Sun.
Junky, Ohio. on his way 'to the Anti-Slavery Con.
'ration at Cincinnatti, Ohio, of which a cutrespon-

.ivritei to the Ohio State Jonrnal;
/I. The ~n Lour Oin /COURT!'" was celebrated all

around us, u usual. As them was no public octe-
t ration by the citizens of this place, many went to
Hollidaysburg, some to the Warm Springs, and
others to Mill Creek; and we Witte, all returned
well pleesttl with themselvea and the deeds of the
day.

To tho Rev. Samos 8. Woods of
Lewistown.

nzll:

licetated in aultatunce thatAnnexation woo a
Whi'g ineasute, and waa consummated by
--it was recommended by a 'Whiz President
[John Tyier,) 'pxvsed upon. by a Whig Sen tte
and farther, the Whig's nominated Mr. Clay so that
the Liberty men xhiiulJ net vote for their candidate
--therefore, the :Whigs tilersresponsible foe At.-
taxation ." . .

9. Prayer, by the Rev. D. McKinney.
10. "Dedication Ode," by the member,
11. Benediction.

The audience, which was very numerous having
retired, the proceasion was again (aimed, and march-
ed through the principal streets of the Borough to
the Hall and disminsed. They again convened in
Are evening at 8 o'clock, funned proceeeion as in
the morning and proceeded to the church. 'lle
evening exercises were as follows.

1. Ode by the member,
2. Prayer, by the Rev. W. T. Bunker.
3. Ode, by the members.
4. Temperance addre-ss, by the Rev. A. K. Bell
5. Song, accompanied by flute and Bolin, by

brothers Trough and Williams.
8. Address, by the Rev. W. T. Bunker.
7. o.le, by the inernbers.
0. Address, by w. A. T. P.Campbell.
*. Ode by the members. , 2. Those which ask the Assembly to receive
10. Prayer, by the Rev. Mr. Martin. menturis Is on the sal ject of Sionmy, toallow a full
It. Ode, by the members,

diction.
discussion of it, and to enjoca tit on the members

12. of our Church, raiding in Staten whose lows forbidBene
The ntecting was than animism'. 'rho Stores ,

the Slaves being taught toread; to eeek by all law-
fel meane the repeal of these hew.and places of bueinese, in the Borough, were gale

3. Those which represent Slavery, as a moralreally closed. The day was fine, and all appeared I! an Znvortant Question. ' evil, a heinous sin in the sight of God, calculated tolobo highly gratified and we lieve great reason to ii A Ifillerite returned to li:a SCI.S.—A Millerite bring upon the ithuren the curse of God; and callinghope the most beneficial result. from the labeurrof -
in Boston, engaged its a large manufacturing bush for the exercise of diecipline; in the ease of thosetn." "So. or Th3ICFRANti."

I . .
tnne.;ed all his property to hue eldest son,
Hess , at the ditto the delusion raged the greatest , who persist in maintaining or justify ing the rela-

IThe City Counci is of War.hingtrot, D. C.:lave , bind ...J. lion of roaster to slave.1

prohibited the Railroad Coinpany front running l o- plea to pay to his Luker children their proprtiunato The Church of Christ is a spiritual body. whoseNative Convention. ' cornotivee within the city limits in consequence 1/f, Aare., and taking fur himself one Unmeant' dollar,' jurisdiction exuarde only to the religious and :non
The Native Americen party held a State Nation- the refusal of the company to reduce its rote of fare to defray his expenses the short time the ...Id bad al conduct of her members. .-

•

uonat Convention. in the Independence Hall , Phil. I agreeably to an act of the Legislature of the State ,to endure. The gentleman commenced Preaching lii view of the ribose elated principle,and facto.i
sdelpbia,on the 4th of July . They will also held of maryloud,. , until the doctrine of Miller expl,rded, and his zeal ; liesoked,—First—That the General Aesembly
e State Convention at*Harrisburg, on Wearresdny, then abated; and lie found out Ilia delueiun, Ho of the Presbyterian Church in the United State.,
the Bth of August, to nominate a candidate for ; The Crone. tiled then to recover his property, but failing, coin- was originally orgenized, and lies since continued
Canal Commissioner, to be voted fiat at the ensure:4' ! Many of cue farmers, say., the Delaware cows '• tnenced a coil against his eon, his pica Laing at, tile the bond of Union in the Church, upon the con.
October election. ; Republican, in this section of the county, who has e time }fe'rr'ule the sale he was laboring under a de- ' ceded principle; that the existence of domestic Sla-

Mediterranean wheat, which, by the .ay, has pray lesion, and wan therefore, net in a sound state of . very. under the circumstance in which it isOnto Dear.—The Cincinnati gazettesays that ed to be the most certain and profitable kind, me mind, The cane willexene a good deal (sink:rest. found in the SouThem portion of the efiuntry, is nothe interest on the debt of Ohio, due in Miry, het Beth Mr. Webster and Mr. Chorale are engaged . bar so ehr.,,,io„ commoni„n.now bushy engaged in *retiring theircrop, whichbeen pith', and that that fa:ling due neat month . counoel. 1 Second—That the petitions that oak the Ass.- m-ins uncommonly line and abundant.
will be promptly met. The recent rains with which we have been favor- ;

CnarennaeTenic.—lt slip...ins by the teutimony
bly, to make the holding of Slaves in itself, a mat-

'

Guti. Derr Liberated.—Tha Legislature of . cd, have imparted new life and vigor to the potato° ter of discipline; do virtually require this judica-taken before the Louisiana Legisluture relative toRhode Island has rt4caeed Thomas Wthon Derr, ' and corn cropa, and there is e v e r y prospect cf at tory to dissolve itself; and abandon the organization,
the Plaquarnineselection fraud., that Slierar Dutil- ,the running hero Of Cepetehet, without his right,. least an ordinary yield front both. Oats are short., ' let, Looofooo, said so Mr. Herrin, w hi g_„ we dews withr Ouch, by the Divine bkseing, it has ro long

unless lie takes the oath to Rapport the Cpristltu- ' and the yield will be light. prospered. The tendency is evidently to inmate• , want you here, by ti—tl we will base thiargs ournon, . -
---

-

-
he Northern from the Southern portion of the

diemirablo.- I Own way." And se they aid have them—dud a l ', ..Church;--a result which every good citizen mustc_)• Mr. 'lows/Low, editor of the Jorreebom . The ladies way it was. Again, Sheriff Dutilletrhe ladies of New York have resolved to marry - deplore; 'Wending to the diaeulution of the Union ofWhig, hes been nornited for Congress, in hie dig- reached across the table and took the Bible from theuo man who does nut take the newspapers--and our ;belovedcouture; and whkll every enli,glened'hid, Tenn. Thetis a great boy, and if he should furthermore, they won't allow a fellow to look tit
clerk and said "ate would be d--d if any persuu ,

get bold dr the cult.* tail we hope he willnot ewe'', should be sworn at that election.''—lfepublic. ,christian will oppose; as bringing about a ruin..'it who °woe the printer for more than one year's ' and unnecerssary trellis., between brethren, whobut hold on until he is on the floor of Cougret.s. ettbediption. Hurrahl--for the Yolk lattice. TANA CAR IC !—The editor of the Philadelphia maintaina common faith.
Tae Ptoon DIZALIIIVIof Maryland are contract- ' . Chronicle, in reply to.a correspondent, who, in the The report was adopted—and on the vote beingr'r The Lebanon C ourier, soya: --1.41ii ,rtlav le-rug for wheat, to be delivered in August, at V. a ...--• , •

• t
.. i verdant shoplieity of tits nature engulf...a the eau,. ' taken, it stood for the relent 16.1, aguinst it 12--

tog the lot of July, the gentleman, who was ecibushel.of the merinous dimension.; of the city-belles ...ay": ' 710, ligutt—ur in plain English,did not like the ,
----------- nmgnaniuntus mid self-sacrificing 111, to accept the _,....p0 ,satsaey oec,„,,,;,,ifire e i.iet ,s ta , eith,,,,o, .‘„, proceeding 3, excused from yeti.; I.litaK'fl A Carnes, Gt.s r.=Five thousand appuintizent of Borough postouaster, took formalshamed to tell tales uponfeelaon the ladies, .e will By theabove vote, the Into Genetal Assembly ofyoung teller are wanted in Tense, to become the , passion of the office. It is generally known by the Presbyterian Church has adopted the wholestateupon good authority, that--(our ink nuns red‘„ive's of the settlers. our chineas that the Wilco bus heretofore been in the :as maneof American Slavery, as it now exists in the ,W, Write the word)—pflicoult, urn Ilia articles •

Czaatll.4 McKieR tiN has been appointed Post occupancy ofan aged widow; but she has been j for thep.p..e. The number worn va- ''Southern .Stotea, withall its features und edern.
Master at Pittsburg. ,proscribed by thc,dentacrutic "powers that. bc," for , ries front six to trine and seine ladies actually wear mints; as a part of the etandlard of, "the religious

the purpose, we presume, of giving our citizens an ' i.,,,, h.0. " ' faith and moral conduct of her member," IiThe Harrieburg Intelligencer is out in &Van of w oetretion of "practical christiaoity." As you are one of the members embraced in.
forming a company to make a continuo. rail road • Ministerto England.

' the resolutions of the Assembly; and one of the
to Pittsburg, on that the travel between the eastand ' ,::".? h goat.,,rag too, Lately sitting by the side . 'fife •r •eeereee. are icy ..° nocano all pleased with 1watchmen on the walls of their • citadel of Slavery,
west of this State may not be interrupted. The 'of hia beloved, and being unable to think of tury.; Mr. Nlell.asra's appointment to this honorable and T hays you will not be backward in defending the ,whole distance between Pittsburg and Philadelphia thing else to soy, turned to her and oak.' why *hr important embaoy. Tine U. S. Journal--rhoorgan ' cornet which you hove undertaken to defend; andcould bo run in one may, if the road should be writ was like a tailor. ..I duet know," said she, with a at the Young democracy at Waalfington—denourt. I which by the creed of your General Assombly you imade, and well conducted. pouting lip,"utilesd it's because I ails sitting 'feeble i ees it in the fallowing *train :--arebound to defend. I shall be pleased to hear youany gooee." I "Iltere is one uppointruent—a most important' on any part of the subject of Slavery, upon whichNow it Works. • ante--wh.kh we cutoon record withoutewe, tugour . nn.. think proper 1.....,,...„.... ~___We understand (cave the rnioc,) that many 1---•, The toed -woe of Wesintereland . count y solemn protest against its ratification by thoSenate you Y. first Sunday..

': '..t" "" your. '"'"P'g4.of the Cinted Statue—and that to the appointment non on t.t" rt., itiuntig "1 .I ..gu'it— but more es-cot,ntry Poe...tors are resigning their offices, in mince ninninated the following ticket.
of Hon. Louis MeLas E. as Minister to the Court pen upon the following points of, "Religiousconsequence of the operation of the new Post Of- Benator•-•-•ftoolvo.o. Mb.- of St. bunted. Aredo/alibi of the old Hamiltonian faith and Christian morale."See Law. We learn that nearly one hundred req. • Aesetably.—J. M. Ben nELL, Esq., school--ene who, if our boyhood recullectiono do , l. Is it in accordance with the Religious faithfunations More received by the Poetinareer Geherai Gat,. R. 11.113IAKIell, nutplay .false, wad Lilo volunteer defend. r aed ' , „ ~, .
adooe.sie of the )!',„,turd csieyeeti es, en rho floor and mural =meet or tinristises; fur members ofits the course ofone Jay . JANILS e, ens. of Congaed—one who has received his tlmusands the 'mine Church to sell each other into perpetual...

.
__—___ Pretlionotary.— Da vi if 1'..• .minir., from the NationulTreasury-1w is among the ye.) , . slavery, 60111 whichneither the Wave nor hie poster-The Chamberaburg Whig says that John Kyle. ' coossh ,oiono ,..—Jou, A. 11.,,... Ina who should have been taken from the Winn- . ~ e.„ over ho „trie,,,,jaged fouricen yew., has been at pointed Poltinun.- Treasurer.—Dr. lona Monet., moth monopoly to represent our country llblOild at !I' .i. .

ter at Pennettsburg, in that counts I This is a pre t• ! . . this junctureof ear national affair,. . 2. latt n accordance with the spirit of Chris. I"the believe that he hoe been a uniform Fum, tianity; for one elan to seize another, not of the ,ty strong indication that Nir.Polk favorarthe youreg 0:,• rho Whigs of Mercer county, have 'fond-
"

democracy!" fluted thefollowing ticket. ter of the United Stated Bank, and an equally de- ea.. church, tear hire from the presence of his Iceded opponent of the Sub-Treasury. i.t.'etear'-- wife and children, fetter hint with chains, end sell Ii Assembly,—Gr.o. Sena xi.no. loin the Albany Altus of 'Thursday, that he op- ' biro k) perpetual Winery in places where he will nev.Dimes and 11.4 D:mes.--Tho Semetary of the 1 Terns. Pcmaor, peed the election of Mr. \run It in 1836. and '
that in 18lit heagain voted against the republican 1ur again he he ard °I h a. bit' frimilY ,and who're he willTreasury has directed silver te the uniewit of 1,250; l sherity......joa, .:4.0.,... e.tiklidate, and in favor of Gen. Bonham. A./ never again hear of his wife or children?000 wbe seta to the mint to be coined into dimes l protho„„sory._ jon,r RaTao ,i,, yet, after all tine he hae been made the recipient uf : J. D303 iilo spirit of chrietianity allow childrenand half darn.. This sum will yield sixty-two ! 11e3deier end it,,,,,i,__8„„.,,, mic.,,,,,„,, „, the highest diplomatic gift of the 'Government .- ; to be wkan from the arms of their parents; or wiveslthousand live hundred of the former, and seventy. ! c„„,,,sho‘ione,...._ Eow,fto ~,,,,,,. "We trust, we shall there fare be pardoned fur

five thousand tit the latter. 'This ir . ho t th, two- ! .4 uditor.--SA.vit Iniumtvs. stating, thus plainly• our mortification and sorrow fr.mi the bosoms of their husbands, tohe sold into
at the selection that haa been iinule. It hart glieved diatom and hopeless slavery ,7-rzerr. etitof t!.,. ro, coioags. . 'l'..f.tsL,Cf. •W,M Er I,E, r, „5 reams than we care ittit new tc e',-es.. ift words.' ' 4. Dees ehrintienit" senetien the deeds lately .

(0. We learn from the Washington Union that
on the 19th of June the Congress of Texas coon-
imously resolutions accepting the terms of
the Joir.t Resolutions to Annex Tenon passed by
the Cong,ess of the United Staten.

rs:ritonta time ago e young lady, a Miss Oaks,
was carelessly Shot by a young man named Brown,
aged Id years. According to his own account the
*hot which killed the young hotly was aced from hia
rise for the purpose of merely frightening her. • He
was tried lately in Watertown, N. Y., and 11.4 jury
returrEd a verdict of manslaughter in the third de-
gree, and the prisoner was sentenced to the State
['dorm for four years—that being the longest period
with which the offence is punishable.

T.i. Samuol Modary
has dispomi of all his intereot in the Ohio titatco-
me!t toKr. Hazewo If.

It would lake the Rev. Joah'ua Leavitt or .the
Mr. Sheppard to beat 'hat.

u 1 The Imeofoco Post Master recently appoin-
i.ted at Rome, Georgia, has beets recently detected in
robbing the mails extensively, and also ilic eflice of

I Vol. packet of between $l7OO and slBofr, arre ,-,-

ted and committed to prison. The Doctor was a
great light of Inisofecuisin, sad distinguished as
brawler and advocate of his party. tie teas an es-
peciul itasouncer of the "swindlimg Lanka," the

; Tariff, a tall advocate of "Anaexation,' wins he
practiced by annexing ail the "rug currency" that

,passed through his office, out of pore hatred to the
stuff, we ?resume. He has been removed from a:-
lice, since he has been arrested, and the Leicoruco
engem condole his yielding to the temptatir n,and
seem to be preparing steady to have him let loose
on a pardon, if he should be convicted.

—.The L.:01 .01,1 State Convention et

Milledgeville nominated Mr. Me.tlittir of
will, as their candidate for Oobernor•

"The conanittee to nlicm was refill-ea :be me-
morials on the subject of Shevory; beg leave to sub-
mit the following report.

'rite memorials may bo divided into three classes

'how which represent the sytitPlTl of Sloe-
ry, itv ittexies in these United States, as a great
evil; and pray the General Assembly to adopt tors.
'rums, fur the innelteration of the condition of the
Slaves;

done in Orleens; where a child only ten years old.
wan whipped, with the long overseers whip (each
stroke of which will part the hide of an ox) twenty

You doubtless-recollect that yin papoeed some I deeteems a day for ton successive dap; until the
months ego to preach a sermon, in your'Church in Ithdd was not able to stand; and until his entire
Lewistown et such time as I might find it corm, bactfrom his neck to his hips woe a main of.pu-
nient to hear you; the object of the proposed see. ; trill matter; on the suspicion of the master, (Witte

mon as I understood, wan to prove that Slavery as child had stolen a watch—end I:her:the Attorney
it ex iota in the United Staten, in not inconsistent General of the State was applied, te, to institute crim-
with the spirit and precepts of Christianity; and inal proceedings against the perpetrator of such
that it (Slavery) was not a proper subject for tine monstrous cruelty; that Law officer declared that
exercise of Church discipline-1 at the came time ; there was no law to punish a master for beating his
observing, that an you were about to undertake a la- slum
boor of vast magnitude, I would not auk you toen- ti. noes cliristianity permit members of the
gage in it, without at least six weeks of prepeta. , church, to prevent ouch ether from reading or fear,
thin. It is more than six weeks.sinee our conver- ing to read the Bible?
satin occurred; and I now have the pl.asure of , C. Does christianity justify members of cliris:
informing you, that I expect certainly to be in lion churchee, in hanging or sending to the Pent-
your Church, on the hint Sunday of August next. tertiary such perm.; as may be detected in teach,

Your Church, in her late General Assembly, has ing illiterate members of the Church to read the
taken the whole system of American Slave!), un- Bilge,
der her protection; and pronounced that the existence
of Slavery in all its forms, as it is practised in
the United States "in rio liar to cliristinn conintu-

: nion,"—the Assembly in adopting the whole, stakes
• no exceptionsof parts.

As I am alone desirous of hearing you or some
other gentleman of equal piety, learning and tut-

: eras, in defence of your own doctrines; and lest it
may be alleged, that Icharge yua and your Church
with doctrines which you do not profess; I shall
quote a few fines front the report of the committee
of the late Genrial Assembly; to which committee,
bad been referred the petitions of certain persons,
who prayed the Assembly to express its disnppro,
bation of bunion slatery.

The report of the committee iv publi,died in the
Philadelphia and New York Presbyterian of May
31, tsdh

1 am Stir,
Your old friend,

and obedient servant,
ISAAC MUER,

Ititv. J. S. WOOUR
P. t4. As ma-,y porsons will doubtless be deli.

rous of h; wring you on these interesting parts of
religious faith and Christi.nmorals on thefirst Sun-
day in A ugust, I have caused this letter to bepublish.
ed in Ifuntingdomand hope you will invite the
Editors in Lewistown to do the same thing.

(Lewistown papers please copy.]
Huntingdon, July 8, 1845,

0 A lirr.—A palpable hit."—The editor of the
%Vashington Union kept his paper in mourning for
a weelc or more on the death of Gen. Jackson.—
The following paragraph in the Washington
Journal, seems to harm ref...ice to tho circumstance
and costume an insinuation which the editor of the
'Union may feel himself called upon to explain.--
Aft+, are pullicstion .len the Juureed Urn Union
doffed its c• habiliments of no.'

" Having tracer declared that the election of Gen.
Jackson t t the Presidency would be the greatest
curse n:hich could held this country, no do nut
consider it innispensably necessary to continue our
paper in mourning fur a month after his decease."
on!.,..r.,.....,rosecoractsmasqrsaamaeasaamsoracwtoammumaig.

ODXTUAR`.P V.ECORD.
From DEATH no age notno condition saves,
As goes thefreeman, so departs the slave, -
-Tne chieftain's palaceand the vertmatt's hetvcr,
Aiike are ravi,theti by his haughty omen

041 Friday the 27th ult., at Millcretown, Perry
county. Dr. Thomas 117r:reside, for many years
a highly reverted physician of llarrislitrig, and
wore recently of Juniata county.

FCIIIIti a !IMAM se 41alt.
An rx [110.1,00n of the Pupils tit this

r.th, C ire f Muss M try
,A1:1 t.,ke ph,ce hi; Fruky the
t.o,ifitteutim; tt 8 o'clock M , the !0,-
I,Anog st ill I,e the or.ler of the Lx,t,is,:—

noun —l•lnglisst G,ogr.t-
phy, .Ir.ilthai. tic, alicl y.

Botany, Geometry
ttPd Cori, Curry sitiunv will l e read,
alln Herhatitimi ex tihatd.

a.i (;uardi,ais of Pupils, and
gen, rally t eyi.t;tlll,y tucilcd

L.ttcial;
It'. ():t811()_N,

t. 11... d of Crust, es
Ju'y 7, 1841

rtlVEii AND ACRI7,
Mr. Judediah Platt, of Middletown, et.,sayra
By t im use ar Dr. Brandreth's Vegetable Univer-

sal Pills I am fully satisfied that I 'Nos cured last
fall of Prier turd Ague. I can cheerfully recant-
/am:l t:tau.e of Clem to tiro public, not wily for
tim Fever and Ague, hut for many other distalsos,
having used them in my family fur many com-
plaints. _

Purchase the genuitto medicine of Wm. Stew!
art, Huntingdon Pa., and other agents published in
anuthea past of this paper.

\VI:3'VA R 8 BALSAM
We cut the following from thu Batavia Spiritof

the 'flitted one 27, 1847. II clearly shows
that Wiator's Balsam of Wild Cheri), has attained
a high reputation in Dillon io no well as in this city,

lf,rl. Itod Char. y.—This is one of the
very few patent medicines athe day which we eau
lecommend with confidence to all who are affected
o lilt Coughs, Colds or Consumption—or whoare
predispoovd to the latter complaint. It has been
used with considerable advantage by many families
in town, and in a tew stubborn cases hot produced
highly beneficial etketa.--Rhochealer :4de.

Editors, lawyers, clergymen, and alriroTevery
classhave found out that Wistar's Balsam ot. Wild
Cherry is a.:hat ••it is cracked up to be," the very
best medicine to be found. I' cams all affections'
of thu lungs when nothing else will.

The genuine is for sale by Thomas Read, Hun•
tingdon, and Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

.Paosophluil Laws.
Nntiee is hereby give n that th, Pamtddet

the late N. s-loa of the L gi,,Ltrtte
have Cr:111, to ham! awl are ready for dist! i-
hi.that to an I amom; Otos, towitivd tor,usive
them. J.% 1!;:i VEIL, Prothohotary.

Ju), 9, 1945. •

To !ikelkool Direetorg.

.1 ()TICE.
All prrsous indthted to. the Late farm rf

Moore & Steinerare re qu. sted to call and
settle their a ccounts on or bfore the first of
Sere Inbet 111. xt , .as the ete:s.h of one of the
partntrr, and the e )(Oration of the terra of
partnership, make it Wltcessaty to dose tie

of said fiam iasitu.dintely. All the
books and wipers are.sn the hands of the
,übscrilar- -boisOving I).‘rtaer.

111'.0110 f.. It. '3 ITANI:11. •

Water.treet, July 1, 1E43.
N. B. The suliscriScr, time kfui fur pabt

f..vors would inform ,custim uhf
the public m gcwral, that lie still col,tit,u.ii
the bu at flee sane his%
now on II ii,.l a Liege ass, irtincht of Dry
G (;rocci it s,'ll.trilw,irc, l mehswarck,
Shoes, St,:•• which lee "LI atit

lowest price for c.tsh. i.r in txclmitN,e
for ....I kinds ,IGr in avid ,

C. 11. S.

Packagesf, r the se. v,ral Bo.irds of Schnol
Dirt c!u, uutyh ve h.., ceived
at dila , like. lip cr.ler

11'. S. AFRICA, Cle,k.
Iluntinvinn luly 9, 1814.

A :Voices.
1 lie ti.ol ersi vied 4.l,itur, 1,7the Court of G e n atoll Pleas of Iltunin,,thas

county, to distribute tug an nil, in the hake,
of the riff, athntok final the
tut of ground in 11.111,14),hdly, with a hrit
htsiat: thereon, sold ut .\ pril t
1845, KS PITIVert,. of Micliatq C.-tiat st. T.lIISU the ino.ti-yin said alts rilt's bands aribini;

(rain the sale of the ln.use and it.411 ha 1:f
ground in iluilidaysbut old at the
court as pr,pet tv
respectiv, ly, hereby giros htnice that lic
will attend at the l'ruthobotary's nee i!%Ifuutingdun, on ti 1,141.2,' the lid day
Anvil-t next, bet ‘ve,:a ter hulas ul 2 and .I)
P. M , f. r said purp..sr.

JACO NLILLER„
nuntingelon lull 9,1 L 43v

A u,1ii,,31.,

Tile underFtg,nee, appo'itti ti au,l;ttir lic
Ct tirt t di.aribite the moot v., in li:ind.nr the She' iir in ni the

of tl e tract or Lind tiosi ship
s 1.1as property t.r J nt, s Situ to',

,ct of laid in tor,

property ci ‘Vi I.y Nial-ze, teat',
U. ruby ii,irks notice that he will ..ttinal to
the (intl. s of hit app tintnt at 1:1t I'tl.=

ilice in Hillitii.gdon an SIC ribiy
tits 2,ald ty . \ ugiu.t next,

.1.11%1ES EEL,
• AtiJi.or.

11,iniitncidon July_ 9, 1845.

,igat d, l uittl.r IPP.litod lii
tilt t.t tluatin;,(l,,u c,ont? ,

It, ~,)ta,t.ti• n )h, asscts in the {Midi t,t 111.•
NXIUIAI,.s ul anti Stint 1 Miller. .1.:-

Itoibi,te,onr 35N:s ntn iii.ltt the will
x ii, t f GrAus, tat, t I 1V,..4

utttnnhi ,t 1 e'o,lttrehy ,i‘e, wake to
pelson, hitt et s.rct, that lie w'it ,ttehd
that i.urpoke at tl e Tveastiref', tit t,iiiit,
tap °ugh • f Huntingtinr, no F.hlay tht Ita
da) t f August next, at 1 rk V. NI

(E01:(;1!, .12,111,014,

3til) 9, 1843

Estate of VOILATIL CItrEXIR, lato
of Vort,r township doo'd.. .

All pars, ns indtht, d to the Eshtfe of Is-r it 1 tt:r late of l'orter to% 'lshii) M the
c unt y ,•1 tluotingdon deed are here by an,Liliccl t 'flake imusr,liaty payment. nei l idi
press having claims agttiost said F.3t ate
are rltiot-sted Ut present the s, me pippryly
ant ntic tted to tit.: mulrtsi;ucd rysnling
in P ,•rttr tow nslop, to whom letters t sta
latent at y have I),en tolmted or. said Estate.

~ANIIf.I.CII7I)EI4. )FG EOIiGE S. eltYl)Eli
mu'y 2. 1845-6 t

~411,1it. 1.
- -

Zs.teste Mitt, fate etcromw, ll ItireNsAlio, d
Notice is hereby given that lvtters t.f atl-

tuittititration r.ltott the said estate hat e htt
grAi tel to the mlersigntd. t 1 1 pt,,ut,,t
ha: ch.ims or tltmamas again .t Ilia still,
art filivst ,il to make Olt m ktooo:ru ut
d la:, ~00l 411 perions italt httOtt.. make ,to
medhtt, ltat ....out to

CHRISTIAN 1'04.11
I.

ilontingthit Jul) 9 1345.

To tho Voters of nuntinTdonFELLow rtcr:N.

'TO COLLTICTORS.-The s.veral collectors of taxes within fiunt:critdon county Inc the years 1843, 1844 and 1815,
ace requested to pay into the county Treasury such
sums as they awry have received oat their.dupiteutut
between thisand the 15th ofiJuly.

Tlic attention of the tax payers is called to
the set of Asaernbly passed at the session of 1044,
which requires the amount of state tax for the

resent year to be paid over before teesecond Tues-
day in January next ; and if it he tun paid over,
Wen the balance reuwininq unpaid heard an inter •
vat of tIVe pot cent. on the books of the Male tree
buret, anal the county receives no appropriation t acommon. schools until the balance is fully pail dual
ouLi.ll.l.

The amount which Hur.tinzilon county is ie

(wired to pay into the ',hate treasury fifteen dn.a
prior to the drat of Au3ust, to entitle her to the e

of live per rem. uttered by the •12:1 seetimt
of said Het, is $.22.300 CO., Should thc cotleetori
for the present year pay over Otte half of this Fuel
by the 15th of July, wemay in that ease. :Ili. the
balance, and thus effect a saving to the count} of
about nighthundred dollars.

ALEXANDER KNOX, Jr."
111012D. lI.COTE, f on.r•
JOHN Y. IatILLEII,

Commissioners' (Nike, ?

Hunt. halo 23, 1813. S •

Notice.
iwiNohs imf.chteti to th., mthszt ib. r c•-r„

reei due inn :is ttheriff
(lonentity, are her,by it ttsl,d co m.,ke im-
mediate c.d. nf the same t, t
Cr..th root .ry, t-r to the vitscrib. r
ot.ar rank I.W 11. This Cfstill'Se 11:.5 IsCeod.
nrcels4ry at; the subscriber is flehinutts t..
with unts, :wt.; cat ther.lot t: give no
further hitlWe,t..tic.- •

.1( /SF.1) !I FITANN() .
F'rankst ,wn tr. Ju..e 25, 1845 • •3t.

ral'l3l For Sate.

I respretfully offermywif to your considerttiou, as a candidatefor the Mc, of

The : 111).-Cribei y tfer fin• bah, a will innpr, vett t,trol, containing

with. wance, about 128 aCteh cleartd ao(1
under got d fel.re. Ihe improvenn nts
a loge vial couvtaient two story le use.
hank barn, told otinT out buitcli,gs, with
vt.ral good swings (.1 wattr convenient : :of
nrcilar.l of choice 11 (lit. '1 here at :also
a .1,...tay ul pei,ch plutttlYttves. itai I1;11111 i 3 Sitti.,ted ill lit•llriery, n ti/Wll3illi:',

c...unty, Pa., 3 mil., fr. as ttd
\Vann Springs, 7 milti Irotti Imid 6 ruin, flow the Peansylvataa Caw!.

Pt. rs,ns wi,bLn;furth, r it sautati. u (a-
ccruing the alma,: pi 1.1)1.1tv Call I.l)thils 11
r,:nitiug IM 5. It. Boggs. ri siding on the -

front Jantes ,l3. ggs, at 11i1 (::ea.
N. 11. Ihe subscribers art.

going wt at--pri Soli% wcafal du 14 dl to c.(11
awl see fi.r t !leftist Ives,

Vegisier Recoivieies~1 said c way at the ensuing General Elec.(jai , subject to the ciccision of that WhigGa.veuti, n. (Iliaiu!g had experithc e in tbedui la said ithce,) should I he elected Ip:e Ige self to a faithful dis• haree there. f.J.lAll4lti \IUItItU11•.Fr'u Julit 11, 181.1.-• tf,

NI oiES iIOGGSJmc 1. Isls.

J. BEIWZILL STIMILILT,
.tIT 110) 2111k7 AT 1411T4

11UN7 INGDO,V, Pd,
Mee Nhit, %treet, three doors wt•st

of Hr. BPoy', Jewelry e,toblidintent•
Febr' prl 14, Rl3, —tt.


